Workshops and Tutoring Summer 2021

Workshops and tutoring will take place virtually for the Summer 2021 semester. Times and links for each course are provided below:

**Calculus Drop-In Tutoring:**

Mondays: 3:30pm - 6:00pm  
Link: [https://uwf.zoom.us/j/83470400903?pwd=ckxrU1ZiWldGL1l0ZklJcjIrR3hpdz09](https://uwf.zoom.us/j/83470400903?pwd=ckxrU1ZiWldGL1l0ZklJcjIrR3hpdz09)  
Password: Calculus

Tuesdays: 4:45pm - 7:15pm  
Link: [https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76149915785?pwd=UjNubnM0WTFVdlpiZEhmZnBUSXVtdz09](https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76149915785?pwd=UjNubnM0WTFVdlpiZEhmZnBUSXVtdz09)  
Password: Calculus

Wednesdays: 3:30pm - 6:00pm  
Link: [https://uwf.zoom.us/j/83470400903?pwd=ckxrU1ZiWldGL1l0ZklJcjIrR3hpdz09](https://uwf.zoom.us/j/83470400903?pwd=ckxrU1ZiWldGL1l0ZklJcjIrR3hpdz09)  
Password: Calculus

Thursdays: 4:45pm - 7:15pm  
Link: [https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76149915785?pwd=UjNubnM0WTFVdlpiZEhmZnBUSXVtdz09](https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76149915785?pwd=UjNubnM0WTFVdlpiZEhmZnBUSXVtdz09)  
Password: Calculus

**Physics with Algebra Workshops (through June 24th only):**

Wednesday: 3:00pm - 4:30pm  
Friday: 3:00pm - 4:30pm

Link for all sessions:  
[https://uwf.zoom.us/j/87367586503?pwd=UDI0RVlJK05OQkNBZDBRKzF6dTRjQT09](https://uwf.zoom.us/j/87367586503?pwd=UDI0RVlJK05OQkNBZDBRKzF6dTRjQT09)

**Physics with Calculus Workshops (beginning June 29th):**

Tuesday: 3:00pm - 4:30pm  
Thursday: 3:00pm - 4:30pm

Link for all sessions:  
[https://uwf.zoom.us/j/87367586503?pwd=UDI0RVlJK05OQkNBZDBRKzF6dTRjQT09](https://uwf.zoom.us/j/87367586503?pwd=UDI0RVlJK05OQkNBZDBRKzF6dTRjQT09)
Business Calculus Workshops (beginning June 21st):

Mrs. Penton only:
Mondays: 10:00am - 11:00am
Thursdays: 6:00pm - 7:00pm
https://uwf.zoom.us/my/jd164

Mrs. McNamee only:
Tuesdays: 6:00pm - 7:00pm
Wednesdays: 10:00am - 11:00am
https://uwf.zoom.us/my/jd164